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[_,Ill COrn L1 cl tl ' U tcrus and non-CU111111Un1Cating 
utcnnc horn cont,linlllg functional endometrium with 
rctrogr·adc �n�w�n�~�t�r�u�a�t�i�o�n� c1nd ipsilateral renal agenesis, 
�1�~� c1 rare congl'nital anomaly that 1'> rarely 1dentif!ed prior 
to menarche. Patients w1th �t�h�1�~� anomaly commonly 
prc">cnt with svmptomatic unilateral hematometra 
tollm1 mg tlw �o�n�~�e�t� ot nwn"es. 

1\ nulhpc1 �r�o�u�~�.� 15 year girl presented to the Mahila 
Chlklhclicl\ 'cl, S,lng,men Cate, ja1pur on 13-12-99 with 
compl,1mh of �~�c�v�c �r�c� abdominal pam d unng periods since 
! 1·2 1 l'M" nov1 continuous mild pain for 6 months. 
McnMchc �w�a�~� at 13 years of age, imtially pain was mild 
to modcra tc, cl ftcr b-7 months, severity i.ncreased and was 
�a�~�s�o�c�1�,�1�t�c�d� wi th vomitmg and d1arrhea. Patient was not 
c1·cn .1blv to s1t propcrh. lnltiillk pain decreased in 
intl'llC.,lt\ ' b\ �c �l�n�t�i�-�.�,�p�a �~ �m�o�d�i �c�s�,� later l)Jl drugs also became 
irwllcdii'L'. She Lllnsultcd general practitioner, who 
clLil l'>L'd ultra-,unogrilphy (USC) and treated vvith 
cllltlt ubcrculclr �d�r�u�g�~� (A TT) for 2 months with no relief. 
Then -,Jw �l�l�'�c �l �~� refl'rrcd to �u�~�.� 

( ln l'Ac1111lllatJon-abdomcn was non tender and 
no lump kit 

�U�~�<�. �,� showed (6 month bclCk) normal uterus and 
cldlll'\cl 11 ith �c�1�b�~�c�n�t� left kidncv at normal site and 
�~�u�:�-�.�p�c�c�t�c�d� ectopic left kidney in �p�c�l�v�i�~�.� Multiple cystic 
�c�1�n�·�a�~� were c.,een in �p�d�v�i�~�.� like ovarian cyst or? tubercular 
pentllilltl'>. After USG she �w�a�~� adv1sed diagnostic 
lapcli'O'>COp)' clnd / or CT SCiln but she refused for both at 
that tune. 

Cl scan showed that left kidney was absent, 
uteruo-b1cornuate with right horn communicating with 
CL'I'\'1'. I l'ft horn was at pel l'ic brim and not 
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communicating IVlth cervix but communlccl tmg with c1 

tubular structure (? Fallopian tube). Mult1J1il' 
haemorrhagic cystic mc1sscs seen in �p�e�i�l�-�1 �~�.� 
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lllustration 1: A non-cun1l11W11C<ltmg lett utcnne horn'' rth 
functional endometrium thc1t con tams mcnc.,truc1l blood 
(hematometra). Tube is dilated c111d rl'lort -,h,l JWd 
(hematosalpmA). LMge tubo-m·arian ll1 c)C., C., \\ cl'> lornwd 
because of retrograde menstruation. It -,hould lw noted 
that left tube and ovary is higher up (at the lc1'CI of pcil'rL 
brim). 
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Photograph 2 

Operation notes: On per vaginum examination under 
general anesthesia - vagina and cervix were normal with 
a firm mass felt in the left fornix of 12 weeks size and 
fullness in posterior fornix. Uterus was deviated to right. 
At laparotomy, large flimsy bands of adhesions looking 
like separate cysts were present in whole pelvis below 
the pelvic bnm which were separated. Thin, watery 
brownish fluid was present in the pelvis. There was well 
developed unicornuate uterus communicating with 

normal tube and nonnal cervix. Normal ovary was presen l 

on right side. There was firm , enlarged mass (15 x 1 Ocm) 
present on the left side at the pelvic brim, round and 
thickened, which was communicating with the left tube, 
which was elongated, thickened, dilated and tortous in 
its whole length. Fimbriae were thickened, swoll en and 
cystic with blood coming out through it. The left mass 
(cornua) was joined through a peritoneal fold to r ight 
uterus. Left ovary was enlarged, congested and forming 
a tubo ovarian mass. (Illustration I) . The left blind uterus 
which was not communicating to cervix was removed 
alongwith tube and ovary (Photograph 1). Peritonea I 
lavage was done with normal saline and abdomen closed 
in layers. Post-operative recovery was uneventful. 

Cut section of the mass showed a cavity, fi ll ed 
with chocolate coloured thick fluid , communicating with 
fallopian tube (Photograph 2). 

Patient had her normal periods on fourth post
operative day which was painless and her abdominal 
pain was also relieved. 
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